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TIMEKGROwS SHO
CONTEST WI

of $15 inGoldWon
r. BenHendricks-Now

the Race Is On for the Three
'Grand Get Busy For

Metaphoricaly s king, we

take off our hat to all the con-
stants for the interest and ac-

ivity they- displayed da -ng the
tw

n Feb.. and
intWbih the were

Feb. 29- in wceagerlv striva to Winiaprizeof $1,5in.gl
d

the contestan tuin in the
larizest NM t 'Ofmoev n
subscriptio lations
are due e ery' nt be-
cause thee ortma oy all of
them to wi the $15 in gold puts
them neare the three big prizes
.than they- ould have been if
their ac * 'ty and interest had,
been l
The Ial prize of $15 in

gold won by Mrs. Ben Hen-
dricls. While otbercontestants
will regret that this bit of good
fortune was not theirs we are
sure thy will good naturedly
join with the Contest Manager
in congatulating the winner.
After the close of the contest:

when the winners of the three
d Prizes are announced,

e tinel will publish the
vario amounts ofmoney turn-
d in by he contestants during
the period ending Feb. 28.. and
those who endeavored to win
the $15 in gold may then.. see
how they stood in. that speial
feature of the contest

Contes Closes Soon
This is the week in which

those in the race for the big
prizes-the $700 -pla'ver piano.
the diamond ring and the life-
time business college scholar-
ship--will start toward the gold-
en goal. The contest 'closes on

Saturday, March 21. Pronvptly
at four o'clock on the afternoon
of that daYthe contest will close.
Then the votes will be counted
by a disinterested eommittee
composed of three prominent

- citizens of this county, whose
names will be announced in
next week's issue of The Sen-
-'fL This comn'ttee will
certifyto the correctness of the
vyote.Official public announcement
of the final result will be made
known through the columns of
The Sentinel on Thursday,
March 26. Absolutely no infor-
mation as to the ideniby of the
winners will be given out or di-
vulged previous to that time.

Get Busy Quick'
As the closing day of the con-

test is so near it behooves every
contestant to get busier .thani
ever. Activity and interest
must not only be continued but
quickened and increased.
And there is one thing that

will help a whole lot toward suc-

cess That thing is enthusiasm.
* cultivate enthusiasm. It spelle

success.
If you are enthusiastic. your

friends will very quickly become
so The interest you can create
among yoigr friends depends en-
tirely upon the armount of in-
terest and euthu~siasm yoig your*
self display Convince .eyery
one you meet that you are real-
ly in earnest, that you intend to
win the piano. You will find
your friends and the pubic
generally are willing and anx-

* ions to assist the candidates
- . who show the disposition tohelp

themselves
The Camppign Manager had

Next B(
e ne4 best offer of Extr

Jayer Piano #Qigtest is as follo
Frie f-The Sentgnel Rega

OneYear $1 W
TwoYears s
Three Years 3,.
FourYears 4.00
Five Years 5.00

This is the number of votes given
March 1st to~14th.

Gourt Proceedings
'Following are results of cases tried ai

the February term of court here and
no reported in The Sentinel last week:
State vs. Ada Rosemond, violation o1

dispnsary law; guilty; paidfineof $100,
State vs. C. P. Caudle, Furman James

and Henry Perry, injury to jail, guilty;
sntenced to one year each on chain.

State vs. John McAlister, murder
mistrial. More interest was manifested~n this case than any other on !he dock-
t.The jury went in at 6 o'clock ir
e e'vgng gnd' were out all mg~h't,.a,

- next da.I is imdes~o t~iat th
Jury sesven for erand fiiefor
manslaughter, This trial Wll dme u~
again at the next terra Qf court here.
State vs. Esele Thompson, rape; ver:

diet of not guilty directed by the court
State vs. C. P. Caudle, housebreak.
ugand larceny, tw'o eases; guilty or

snecdto two years on countl

& The kum
omp~y- tIAPiekeni

T.TO WIN PRIZE;
L CLOSE MARCH 21

a conversation with two of the
contestants Saturday at differ-
ent hours. One was regretting
the lack of interest shown by
friends and complaining of the
fact that they did not seem to
be getting a good start. The
other was bubbling over with
success. All of their friends
had either giren theni' a sub-
scription or promise.
What was. the difference?

Both had the same number of
friends and each was as popu-
lar as the other. Here is the
difference-the second had be-
come enthused, and you know
enthusiasm is catching. When
they went into the presence of
friends they were won over
immediately. The other start-
ed in a half' hearted way and
filends found *that they could
p t them off easily, which they
ofcourse did.

.'Wake up! Show the peopleyou approach that you really
want that piano. And keep
siniling. A cheery, happy smile
will win more for you than
many words. Take it for grant-
ed that you will get what you
go after and you will be the
possessor of that object.
Have you ever stopped to con-

sider advantages gainedthrough
thre work you do while actively
engaged in the contest? You
meet with all classes of people,
have an excellent. chance to
study human nature, and in-
deed meet and see things in -life
that you have never met with
before.
,You gradually.-become profl-

cient in asking people for what
yOu want-, you do not hasge
around the bush' for half an
hour before you come to the
point, but. learn to be concise in
speech, level headed in business
and accustomed :o the ways of
the people of the world.

All this training can be gain-
ed only through practical ex

perience-4 few hard knocks
and a little energy. Now is
your chance to receive the three
all'in one. Don't be 4 blushing,
backward person, but get out
and be a hustler and a winner.
Now as the closing day of the

contest has been announced let
-ery contestant, who expects
and wants to win the piano, get
busy as they have never been
busy before. The race is going
-to be extremely exciting and
close. Several contestants are
rnning in a bunch. Are you
going to be a winner?

-How They Stand
Below will be found a list of

the contestants and their stand-
ing, according to the votes
counted up to Saturday night,
February 28:

xEasley
Miss Mabel Henderson... 375,000
"Lila Ballew........375,000
Agnes Golightly..387,000

Miss Nelle Robinson ..... 383,000
Kate Black.......365,000

"Annie Belle Brown.. 303,000
Essie Clayton, R 3.. 379,000

Clemson College
MissLillian Ramsay...388,000

Pickens
Miss Nin'a Porter, R 3... 301,000
Homer Edens..........385,000
Mrs. BenHendricks...390.000
Miss Essie Kelley ...... 355,000
Robert Welborn.......351,000
Mfrs. Jesse Morris ...... 381 000
Miss Etta Mae Merck,R2 360.000
Raymond Cox.........345,000

ast Offer
Votes in The Sentinel's $700

ScaleVotes Extra Votes Total Vote
,000 ' 15,000 18,000
,5045,000 53,500

1,500 70,000 84,500
,000 95,)00 -115,000
,00120,000 145,00Q
onsubscriptions to The Sentinel from

for Mr..Smith about four years ago and
sued him for about $400, which he re-
fused to pay, claiming that his house
was not built according to plans and

speifcations. The jury decided in Mr.
mith's favor.
The same company had a similar suit

against Dr. E. G.Kirven, of Easley,
and a consent. verdict was directed in
Mr. Kirven's favor.
The case of T. D. Harris vs. John F.

Harris, W. T. Bates, M. C. Smith and
"Bill" Jeans was argued Tuesday. In
this case Mr. T. D. Harris claims that
h sold the defendants a tract of land
and that there are about32 acres of it
which he has not been paid for,-
The jury decided in favor of the de-

fendants, and the plaintiff gave notice
of an,ppeal. This was the last case
Qnthe docket
Court adjourned sine die Wednesday.

Fogad~Dlead in Bed.

Mr. Ola Barr was found dead in bed
at his home near the Easley cotton mill
Monday. Mr. Barr was about 30 years
old and lived alone at the old Barr
homestead. Monday, about 12 o'clock,
a neighbor went to his home to see him
on business and found him in bed dead.
Camer Medlin was notified and went
'tohedmane but found|Lit unnecessary
toho pe stas Dr. Glilland ex-
amilnebedrand sadtliatdeath
wa due to.1:atuzral caus's probably

Dewey Dobson Kilied
By 13-Year-Old Boy
Dewey Dobson, fourteen years

old, was shot thru the heart and
instantly killed by Marshall
Surmey, thirteen years old, at
the residence of Mr. W. A.
Dobson, near Central, last Fri-
day afternoon. The killing
was not intentional, but was

due to carelessness.
-The boys had been rabbit

hunting and stopped at Mr.
Dobson's (uncle of the dead boy)
for dinner. After dinner they,
with some other boys, were in
the yard playing and began
snapping guns at each other,
and the gun young Summey
pointed at the Dobson boy was
loaded, and fired. Just' before
the shot was fired Mrs. Eobson
had told the boys to be more
careful.
Magistrate Rowland held an

inquest and brought the Sum-
mey boy to the sheriff at Pick-
ens, but Sheriff Roark hgd been
to the scene and learn d the
particulars, so he sent the boy
back homer
Dewey Dobson was a son of

Mr. Clayton Dobson, and Mar-
shall Summey is a son of Mr.
Edd Summey, both living about
two miles east of Central. The
parents of both boys have the
sympathy of the entire com-
munitv in this unfortunate
affair.

Norris Notes
The preaching days haye been

changed at Norris. Rev. D. W.
Hiott preaches first Sunday a.
m. and Rev. McFarlane preach.
es second Sunday a. m.
Secool at Norris is not having

a good attendance at present,
as measles are raging among
the pupils.
Mr. J, E. Parsons made a

business trip to Easlev Tuesday.
Mr. Dallas McA lister of Pick-

ens route 6 was among friends
in Norris last Saturday.

S. E. Mauldin spent Friday
agd Saturday in the Mile Creek
sectin.
MY Caroline and Essie Clay-

tnu spent Fridav in Central.
Mr. Alonzo Freeman, who is

engaged in business with the
Suthein Po*er Co., of High
Point, N, C., made a visit to
homefolks recently.
Mr. William Wlliapas went

to Pickens Tuesday on business.
Mr, Luther Kelly has been

remodeling the store house, for-
merly the Brown store, and is
going into the mercantile busi-
ness.
Mr. Wade Williams has re-

cently bedn visiting in the Six
Mile section.'
Mr. James Alexander of Pen-

dleton was among friends Sat-
urday and Sunday in this t'ec-
tion Wle
Mr. and~frs. WatrCantrell

of Pendleton made ,a gleasant
visit to-.relatiyes near Norris last
week.
Mr. Willie Clayton had the

misfortune of cutting his knee
while chopping last week.
Rev. W. L. Walker filled his

regular appointment Sunday
evening at Golden Creek.
The attendance was yery good
considering the bad weather.
Mr. Walker preached an excel-
lent sermon.
Mr. Alfred Bolding was call-

ed to the bed side of his mother
recently, who is very sick.

There will be a teacher's meet-
ing in the Pickens graded school
building Saturday, 14th. The
county superintended~t of edu-
cation is very anxious that
every teacher in the county will
be present on that day.

Dr. 0. 0. Fletcher, of the fac-
ulty of Furman University,
preachied two excellent sermons
in theBaptist church here Sun-
day.

The HoHlow
ofHerHand

HE story of a woman
Swho protes 'the girl
slayer of her husband

in order to secure revengeupon
his faml for the pescton

during her young wifehopcl.
Our nlextseiloul enjoy it!

George Barr\M~theon

Th .ollow
of Hand

LAW MAKERS OF
SOUTH CAROLINA

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE ARE

DOING VERY LITTLE BUT
HOLDING ON.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo.
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
The house and senate received a

special message from the governor
about the Fortner bill and- the two
cent passenger rate bill. 'Something
was also said in the message about
the constitutional provision that an

act shall become a law if the governor
does not sign it or return it to the
general assembly without his signa-
ture in three days after he receives it.
The message intimated that the legis-
lators would have plenty of time to
pass the Fortner bill and the two cent
rate bill while the governor was con-

sidering the general appropriation
bill, and that unless the two bills
were acted on the governor might call
a special session of the general as-

sembly next spring.
As a matter of fact, the house has

passed both the Fortner bill and the
two cent passenger rate bill.
Nothing was done in the senate to-

ward redeeming itself. Its.sesion of
routine, negation and reaction con-
tided.
"We are a lawless people," cried

Senator Verner of Oconee county, in
a vigorous speech made against the
Lawson-Harper-McCravey compulsory
-education bill, which Senator Lawson
.had canned up.

Senator Verner said that a compul-
-sory -education law could not be en-

forced. He said that the people of
South Carolina had absolute disregard
for law, and told the senators that re-

cently a citizen had said that-he could
committe murder in this state with-
out fear of punishment The senator
from Oconee said that compulsory
education would stir up strife. *He
also asked: "Who in the name of
heaven wants you to clothe his chil-
dren?"'
Thp senatqr 4aid that hp was pre-

pared to talk. to the end of the session
against the bil. He yielded to Sena-
tor' Carlisle, upon whose motion de-
.ate was adjourned until next day.

N4ouse.
In the hoUsp opcurred something ou4

p9 the Qrdznag, in the refusal of the
house to adopt the free conference
report on the hog cholera serum bill.
IThe report advised that the house

give up its amendments and -accept
the senate bill. Messrs. Belser and
Mxson argued that it would be better
to stick to the present law and said
that the senate bill was along wrong
lines.
Refusal to adopt the conference re-

port leaves 'the law as It was, pro-
viding that Clemson college _shall fur-
nih the serum at cost to persons able
to pay for It and free of charge to
those not so fortunate. The senate
bll provided that the serum be fur-
nshed at cost to all1 applicants.
The house .passed to third reading

the Stuckey -bill to empower the in-
spectors. of Clemson college to enti
the plant of'.any fertilizer uanufac-
turer in South Cal61ina. Mr. Sturkie
of Calhoun, who championed the bill
.in the house, said that the measure
was Intended to enable the Inspectors
.to find out from what source the am-
monia In fertilizer was derived.
The Weston bill providing for a

system of medical Inspection for
school children of the state was pass-
ed to third reading by the house by a
vote of 52 to 30 after unsuccessful ef-
forts had been made to exempt vgr
Iis counties from Its provisions.
hAn act to pay a state bond held by
awoman in Daytona, Fla,, failed of
passage in the house over the veto of
the governor, by a vote of 44 to 43.
The act undetook to permit the pay-
ment a bond outlawed by an act re-
quiring bonds to be presented within
:20years.
The bill by Mr. McMaster of Rich-

land relative to excessive stock is-

Year of Results By Tomato Girls.
The 1,687 girls in 16 counties In

South Carolina, enrolled as members
of the girls' ennnn clubs put up
190,203 cans of tomatoes in 1913, ac-
cording to a statistical report which
:has been prepared for the United
States department of agriculture by
Mss Edith L. Farrott, 'state agent for
the girls' tomato club work. Of the
:1,687 young girls enlisted In the worlk
In South Carolina, 744 reported on
their crop. In addition to the toma-
:toes, members of the clubs put up
:42,941 cans of other farm products.
The total value of all products from~

'the club gardens was $24,790.64. The
average cost of production per one
tenth of an acre was $7.92. The av-
erage cost of canning the products
from one-tenth of an acre was $11.40
,The average profit per one-tenth acre
was $31.36 or $313.60 per acre.
-The work in South Carolina is t<
be extendeid this year, according to
letter fromn 'Miss' Parrott Appoint-
ments of counfyf-agents 'will be anl
nounced in a few days by -Miss Pa
rott. She Is busy at present prepar
igfor tihe annual spring meeting 0
tbgents at Wixgthroqp .College.

Resients say that Sunday night wa
the cQldesf. here in six years.

Miss Norma Griffin, who is teachin~
school at Cateechee, spent the week
end with homefolks here.

A..Rig- , of near Liberty, wa
in Pickenas Tusdy.Mr. Ri~n ha

reetTmoved to thscount um~nea
Mt.E~Ar Ga. He is- a native of thi
esimntyb has made his home inGeor
giaoseverafyears. His mnany-f*iend
azgglad towercome hin back.

sues was killed in the house on an
unfavorable report. The same fate
occurred to Mr. McMaster's other pub-
lic utilities bills.

Preparatory to adjournment sine
die, the house killed all the second
reading house bills on its calendar.
This is usually an Indication that the
session of the general assembly is
near its close.
The house passed the concurrent

resolution from the senate urging the
South Carolina delegation in congress
to use its effoits to have government
standards specified in contracts for fu-
ture delivery of cotton.
The Stuckey-Lawson concurrent

resolution providing fo ran investiga-
tion of the prices of fertilizers by the
attorney general passed the house.
The house killed the senate concur-

rent resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee to investi-
gate the advisability of the purchase
by the state of lime deposits on the
Santee river, near Pinckney's land-
ing.
The senate concurrent resolution,

providing for the compilation by the
various county boards of pensions of
a list of soldiers and widows of sol-
diers receiving pensions, was passed
by the house. The lists are to be sent
to the attorney general.
The Belzer bill providing for the

assessment and equalization of pro-
perty for taxation was killed by the
house.
The senate bill allowing sheriffs to

accept passes on railroads was killed
on third reading by the house after
a lively fight into which the question
of corporation influence on sheriffs
and members of the house was In-
jected. The sheriff's pass bill was

Ted by a vote of 45 to 34.
The house killed the Carlisle bill

repealing the state income tax law.
The passage of the Carlisle bill was

urged on the grounds, that the state
tax on incomes was inequitable and
farcically enforced and that the pas-
sage of the federal income tax law sub-
jected income taxpayers to a double
burden. The bill was killed by a vote
of 52 to 34.
The house killed the Crouch bill re-

quiring arch'tects employed by the
state to give bond for one-fourth the
cost of buildings they designed.
The Stevenson bill, correcting an

error in the act creating the Thir-
teenth judicial circuit, was passed to
third reading by unanimous consent
in the house.

Senate.
The Hall bill to prevent railroads

from locking the doors of coaches
pAssed and was sent to the house.
The house vital statistics measure

was allowed to go to a third reading.
This places the senate and house bills
in position for passage.
The senate adopted the Kirk pon-

current resolution 'in regard -t, nam-
ing the forts at Panama.
When the Rihland delegation bill

-o amend the comnqlssion government
act, so 4s to allow a councilma nto
run for mayor without first resigning
as councilman, was called, Senator
McLaurin moved to table it. Senator
Weston asked that it be passed over.
Debate on the 2-cent rate bill was

continued throughout the greater part
of the session in the senate, and that
body adjourned by a vote of 20 to 14
just before midnight with the meas-
ure still to be disposed of. A motion
made to indefinitely postpone the bill
was lost by a vote of 24 to 13. The
committee amendments were tabled
by a vote of- 20 to 17.-
When Senator Earle called for the

regular order and the- 2-cent rate bill
came up, Senator Clifton,, who had
the floor from the morning session,
asked the indulgence of Senator-Earle
for 10 minutes, saying that he was

ilndisposed. Senat'or Clifton said thathe would speak within 10 minutes or
yield the floor and make no further
objection.

In a few minutes Senator Clifton
yielded the floor, saying that. he could
not speak because of Indisposition.
Senator Crouch moved to indefinite-

ly postpone the bill. This motion was
lost by a vote of 24 to 13.

Senator Dannis' pending motion. to
strike out the enacting words was
then lost by a very light aye and nay
vote; though It was objected that Sen-
ator Dennis had gone home and- had
thereby forfeited his motion.
ISenator Carlisle then moved to
table the railroad committee amend-
ments, which .Senator Earle again
contended wo'uld simply re-enact the
existing laws, except that the rail-
roads would be permitted to sell in-
terchangeable mileage books.

New Trucking District in Horry.
Horry county is to have a new

trucking district this season, and
freight is to be hauled into and put
of a rich section of South Caroling
that has never in all its history ezir
joyed any' kipid of tranisportation fa-
(ilities.
About a week ago Representative

Stanley of Horry called Commissioner
Watson's attention to the fact that in
the extreme northeastern portion of
Horry county the people were anx-
ious to go into the planting of pota-
toes for market.

Demonstration Work Spreading.
The demonstration work of the

United States department af agricul-
ture co-operating with Winthrop col-
lege is rapidly spreading. During the
past week the work was accepted and
contracts signed by Issaqueena mills,
Centra} Woodside, Judson and Mill.
-Manufacturing- company, GreenvfH9.;
Ware- Shdals compay,. Easley ami
Alice mills at Easley,'azy4 the mill at
Liberty. These are in additiona to,
Pelzer, Piedmont and four. flils St
Rock -Hill, a.nd make in all, counting
each mill, a total of 1$ Iills

Cotton Planters--We handle the Cov-
ington hill cotton planter, absolutely the
best on the market. You will have to
see it to appreciate its worth. If you
need..one- letus know early so we can
order it out. Pickens Hardware and
Grocery Company.

ii Wanted-The merchants of Pickens
counyto get in touch with Dixie Flour

-dGinCo.,wholesale grocers. Theypare located opposite Pates & Allen,-Greenville, and sell ceries very cloge.

STATE ITEMS
OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

Increase in Stock.
There has been an increase of very

nearly $10,250,000 in the value of the
live stock in the State el South Caro-
lina since 1910 according to a state-
ment issued a few days argo by the
department of agriculture as a sup-
plement to the annual report of 1914.
The report shows also an increased
of -136,000 head of. live stoc kin the
period indicated. A little over a quar-
ter of the $10,250,000 increase is in 4
the value of mules and over $2,000,-
000 in the value of horses. These in-
creases, of course, are not unusually
significant except that they indicate 4
the. extension of agricultural under- ]
takings and to some extent the great-
er utilization of farm machinery.
The really gratifying increase that a

has occurred is in both the number 1
and value of hogs as a result of a
state campaign for "something to eat
at home." There are 115,000 more
hogs in South -Carolina this year than
in 1910 and the value of the hogs
has iucreased over $2,$50,OOQ in the
iame length- of .tine. There has
been only A slight increase in the
number of milch cows, but their value
has increased by nearly $1,100,000. A
very significant Increase Is that in.
the value of all other classes of cat-
tle on the farms, other than milch
cows, the value in 1910 being $2,508,-
000 and -that in 1910 being $3,144,000,

Marlboro Farmers Talk Staple
Several Interesting and instructive

articles in regard .to the planting of Z
long staple cotton have been ' pub.
lished recently. The question Is of
vital interest to the farmers of Marl
borQ county. As yet it Is impossible
to reach a conclusion as to the weight
of authority and of opinion in favor
of or against long staple. As common
rumor and street talk it can 1be heard
that the shortage in the cotton crop in
this..county for th.e past season was
due to the fact that so many of .th"
farmers planted so mich more long
staple, but when it comes down ti
the actual comparison and st.tement
from accurate figures it i* more than
doubtful if. the shotage can be ac-
counted for, in this way, and it would
seem that general crop' conditions and
seasons in this county had more to
do with the shortage htan anything
else. The Indications are that the
crop in this county will be about 12,-
000. t9. 13,000 bales short from the
crop, -pf the season before.

1ire;i Rock Hill Hospital.
Fire broke Iout- in the old hospiWai

building a few nights ago. on East
Play street and practclally destroyed
the main uilding. This building was
unoccupied, but the annqaes adpoining
were. When discovered the main
building was a mass of flames and got
such a start of the firemen until it is
a practical loss,

Mercantile House Chartered.
J.KRivera & Sons of Hampton

has been chartered with - a capital
stock of $9,000. to do a general mer,-
cantile, bipjness..),,The officers are: J,
H.'Nivers, president, and J. F. Rivers,
secretary and treasurer.

Charter is Granted.
Home Realty and Insifrance Cor-

pany of Mt. Croghan has been fehar-.
tered by the secretary of state with.
a capital stock of $2,000. The officers
are: J. 0. Raley, president, and) M. L.
Raley, secretary and treasurer.

ST$E N EBIFS.

The governor has'appointed the fol-
lowing township assessors for Cheror
kee county: J. J. Montgomery, W. (t
Fowler, T. Estes, L. R. Rosjs, -P.
Smith, E. J. Clary, R. R. Scrugga, J,
C. F. Scruggs, E. Blantqn, J. D). Jeff-

Some of Denmark's public spirited
citizens have finished installing an
acetylene gas plant at tht high school
building, and the power Is sufficient
for lighting the school building and
the Baptist and Methodist churches.
Arch McQuenn, of Latta, was seri-

ously injured a few days ago by a
rifle bullet which struck him in the
eye putting It out. He aimed at a
suspended bell as a target, the bulle*
glancing the clapper, striking the siae
of the bell, rebounding and str4king
him in the eye.
An election was held att Latta re-

cently for the, purpose of voting
bonds amounting to $65,000. to pro.
vide font the installation .of a sewer-
age, light and waterw9yks. plant for
the town. The electioca carried unan-
imously, not a single vote being re-
corded against the project.
Columbia now seems. assured of an

adequate union station. The senate
recently passed the Welch bill to re-
quire the railroads to erect an ade-
quate union passenger* station in Col-
umbia, adopting the ~committee
amendments and returning the bill to
the house.
While the cotton crop in Marlboroj

county was somewhat- short the past
season, other crops have been veg,
been given to corn and oats. than evet
before in the history n the county.
The Wlnyah Masonic Temple Asso.

clation, which las just recently been~
organized at -Georgetown, is, nowr pre-
paring toho~d a fair early In May
Fredr the preparatidna being
andEthe way tl~e coiIlIVee wlifch haa
it izj charge -are going after it, thIs
fair will probably be one of the larg-
est and mceat interesting entertain-
ments held in this section of the state
for some time.

If you want shingles see J. T. Taylor.
He is selling the Keasler shingle, cut
from original forest pine. Every shin-
gle is guaranteed to be full length,
width and thickness.

For Sale-On March 17th
house-hold goods, rxilch cow,
(armt toos, machinery etc., and
~rea-estatea H. D. Anderson.

"At the Vilage
At School Auditorium, Frday

March 6, 8.30 o'd66%
CAST OF CHA

losea Howe, postmaster:...............U...
iophia Titterinzton. assistant....................
3.1 Bluster, carrier, R. F. D. No. 3........
3enjamin. Bullett, a relic of the war........Do6 as
)bediah Wa)ack, oldest citizen.... ........
)eacon Skinnet-he town pessimist.
1rof. Willow, the Imaster......
leorge Washington Joes, colored

.Z. Marks, who answeb advertisemient...
SD.Dooless. , the town slk.:..Lrtie Wiseboy, from the cit..... ...

R.R. Wright, drummer............
eth "Swallow, the village scamp.. .
3ob Worthington, the bright boy.
'eddy Johnson, young American....
)ick Quill, the country editor..........
rof. Slebper, the hypnotist.........
Vill Hunkers, candidate for m stiimon
aggie Ketchem, village cut-up......lose Highcrown, milliner...........trabelle Tittletattle, the gossip...............Lunt Mirandy, a good old soul...... ..

)orothea Dimple, the village belle-.
)leopatra Jones, would-be novelist.....- ...Ele A isoi-
&s. Dooless, the victim of 0. D....../......... .N T
;arah Smith, looking for a husb ....... .

The month of March opened with the
as struck this section of the coan*tyjte'
iswi oneof the warmest lines of mercb>ur pleasure to show.

We have already received aJarge portion
)ry Goods and cordially invite every lady in
all and examine the s 'nangeiourprices

Agente fer'Ameiican Beauty C-set!L

We have a full line of Shoes for the wholq fa
amous Hamilton & Brow make. The'rnto
he quality up," Men's Dress Shoes-Amerin~
.adies' Dress Shoes-American Lady. 4

Try a pair and you will be pleased.<
Shirts anad CIas

We have the exclusive agency for. th~e LO "

Lnd Collars. Everett Ovei-alls . Stetson.
~-FURNITURE "

We- wii youa look oier our lieofdFu-nits~ete
tou want toliuy o not. We xhiisolid n otaLble to'miakd yu closer pes. --

Our line of Groceries is complete and frsh a imes.
Come to see us. , .-

CRAIG BR&.
Pickens,S

FOR SATURDA
7 large water pitchers each 10c.-
3 Fruit Stands, each 10c.
5 glass dake plates, each 10c.

S 6 glass 7-inch square plates, each 10e.
) 4 dozen 42x22 inch towels 10c i pair.

. Boys' summer caps and hats 10c.
) 25c hair brushes 106.
) 25c tooth brushes 10c.
) 25c comabs 10c. -

~( Numb~er one shaving brush 10c.
W0cplate glass mirrors 5c.
8cakes laundry soap 25c.

S 3-4 pounds of good talcum powder 10c~

The above will be in window for'yo~1~
pr al Remember this is&

~ ~am~this news nder your hood. W I
Sand woniien have found it. neCcssa~
SIndex Household Paint. I canfur~
Swith any kind and color.' ..

Hi-Shine is guaranteed to give
Stion for- pianos. furniture and- atmpbil s

SThis is in bottles 25 and 40c.-

Franklin Sugarstill 20 ponds for I)-

SB. . PARSO1M%


